
-Ris heart was not perfect with the Lord.
1 Kings xi. 4.

they jpass along, say, Ilif thou be the Son wvhite iight is hoisted. Lino clear, con-
of God, corne down from the cross, and science seared, Spirit taken his tliglt;
we wiil believe on thee." Now the line " lie is joined to his idols, lat hini alonie."
crosses the red river that gushes frorn the See, they are in
Saviour's heart, but the humbug railway TELS UNL
company have bujit the bridge waiis so IELS TNE9
higli that the passengers only get a glance ; The iast steep deep incline. Down they
and t1;o train whiris on at su eh rapid speed go ; down from praying parents and sab-
that only a fow get a full view of the bath schools, down from churches. Theyj
stream; and should they feel weary and go dowvn shrieking, IlThe barvest is past,
dirty with. the long and tedious journey, the summer is ended, an. 1 amn not saved."
and express a desire to be washed, they Hark, the deathi rattie 18 in the throat, the
are called cowrardlv travellers, laughed at eye is sunken, cheeks blanched; they are
from ail parte of the, train, and on thay go. dying! dying -%vithout God!1 dying with-t

"ALLRIGIT BEIIND out hopc,! "Send for the doctor! Stopli IL RIIIT EIIIDI' the train; its the down line ! stop the
shouts the guard. Blorn of good parents ; 1 train !" "lToo late," says the doctor! Iltoo
brouglit up in goetI society; very respect- Jlate," shouts the conductor ! Il too latto,"
able; always paid YoUr '%aY ; not rnuch shouts the drivor! " iwe are in the tunnel l'?
dirt; not to-night; not noWv; further on., "SO1ORTCESZ

"ALL RIGHT FORWARD,") "lTickets ready; ail tickets." "Where
says; the driver. "Ail right forward," Ifor?" "Ail riglit; keep your seats.",

Ishouts conductor. When you have had a Breaks are ail off, steani on, carriaae doors
ilittie more of the world, a littie more ail locked, luggage ail loat.
pleasure, a littie more lit'e. Ail righit ET JUCINforward ; wve know where we are, wve know DAI UCIN
where w%,e are bound; bye and bye wve Signal to the left, turn the points,
shall stop thie train, but not yet. We see IN THET GO: IT'S THE TERMINUS 1

te CAUTION LIGHT, ETERNAL PiU[N. No hopo cau ever corne
Green signal; but keep the train on the 1 NO RETURNS,"'
move. 1 arn surrotinded witli business -, t Cries the driver; Ilno returns," shouts
no time for religion just yet; keep the the conductor; "no returns," cries the in-
train moving. But there's the habitants.

RED LIGIIT. ¶ "NO RETUN TICKETS ISSUE»"y
t Danger ! danger!! 1 danger! !! Thank 13. written 01 îtie, walls, on the lakes, on
God niany have listened to the warning, the furnace, on the crowd, on everything,
and changed their trains; hut oh what a everywhere.
crowd call us Ilfools," Ilfanatics," "lwild IlTheir worm dieth not, and the fire,
enthusiasts. :' augh at our earnestness,~ I not quencbed,"1

istanlp on our efforts, until they have "And the sînokie of tneir torment ascend-
grieved the spirit of God, and find the ehu o

UINE CLEAR. ethR UpD for.
àThe àreen ]ights of caution and the redEERA» VR"
iights of danger are ail passed ; and the -Set'ected.

1 wili heal their backsltding.
Hosea xiv. 4.


